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Middleburg Whips Henderson Highs 13-11 In Slugf est
Callaway Leads Locals

With Heavy Stick Work
Jackson Fans 20 Men
Ass Three IHender-
son Pitchers Are
Shelled
Dick Calloway’s big bat went on a

rampage yesterday but it waa not
enough to bring Henderson from be-
hind as Middleburg highs racked up

a 13-11 victory over the Bulldogs at
Middleburg.

The big catcher of the Bulldogs
rapped out two triples, a home run
and a single, and was walked the
fifth time he came to the plate with

a man on base, giving him a perfect
day.

Coach Bing Miller didn’t get the
pitching he expected from Owens and
Smith, Middleburg chasing Owens aft-
er the second inning in which four
tallies were registered, and Smith took
over the duties until the fifth when
he was greeted with a string of base
hits that' gave Middleburg five runs.
Lefty Riggan took over the hurling
at this point and did fair work the
remainder of the way.

Jackson Fans 20
Jackson proved too much for 20

Henderson hitters, who went out by
the strike out. He gave life to six of
them by free passes to first base.

Edgar Edwards helped Calloway
with the batting, getting three 'hits, a
home run and two singles. Turner
was the only other Bulldog to get
more than one hit.

Jackson was best at bat for Middle-
burg with a home run, triple and a
single. Breedlove, Eennett and White
got two hits each to aid in copping
the victory.

Henderson journeys to Wake Forest
tomorrow afternoon and returns to
the home lot Friday for a return en-
gagement with Middleburg.

Henderson AbRHE
Rideout 2b 4 11 0
Coghill If 3 o 0 1
Hicks If 1 o 0 0
Stainback If 1 o 0 0
Edwards lb 5 l 3 0
Falkner rs 5 11 0
Forsythe 3b 5 11 1
Hobgood ss 4 1 0 2
Calloway c 4 3 4 0
Turner cc 4 3 2 0
°wen p 1 0 0 0
Smith p 1 0 0 0
Riggan p 3 0 0 0

Totals 41 11 12 4

Middleburg AbRHE
Nelson 2b 5 11 1
Bennett 3b 4 3 2 0
Breedlove cf 4 3 2 0
Jackson p 4 4 3 0
White lb 4 0 2 0
Hobgood c 4 11 0
Floyd rs 2 1 0 1
Short If 4 0 1 0
Gay ss 4 0 0 1

Totals 35 13 12 3
Score by innings: r

Henderson 100 202 303—11
Middleburg 040 051 02x—13

Two base hits: Falkner, Breedlove.Three base hits: Calloway, 2, Jackson.
Home runs: Calloway, Edwards, Nel-son, Jackson. Struck out: by Owens
1; Smith 2, Riggan 5, Jackson 20.
Ease on balls:: off Owen 1, Riggan 1,
Jackson 6. Losing pitcher: Owens.

7 SOFTBALL TEAMS
ENTER IN LEAGUE

Seven softball teams were entered
in the city softball league last night
at a meeting of officials at Hender-son high school, and A. P. Barnes waselevated to the presidency, succeed-
ing the late T. H. Crudup.

Negotiations are underway . for. an
eighth team, and plans call for the
beginning of the season May 2 with
two games being played eadh week.

The group voted to permit each
team to carry three men under 21
years of age on the club during the
coming reason.

Teams entered are Rose’s, Kiwanis,
Presbyterian church, Wall Street,
Henderson Grocery-Swift, Lions and
Bankers.

Sxmd^s
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club W. L. Pet.
Washington 2 0 1.000
St. Louis 1 0 1.000
Chicago 1 0 1.000
Boston 2 1 .666
New York 1 2 .333
Detroit 0 1 .000
Cleveland 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 2 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.
New York 1 0 1.000
Chicago 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000
Boston 0 1 .000
Cincin i- 0 1 .000
St. Louis 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 1 .000

Remits
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 4; Detroit 3.
St. Louis 6; Cleveland 2.
New York 5-0; Boston 3-6.
Washington 9; Philadelphia 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 12; Philadelphia 5.
Now York 13; Boston 1.
Chicago 8; Cincinnati 7.
Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3.

TodasG<lmesV—,. ¦ I
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia at Washington.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

New York at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Erooklyn at Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Boston at New York.

Chicago at Cincinnati.'

DEACONS TO PLAY
STATE THURSDAY

Wake Forest, April 20—“Old Tim-
ers’ Baseball Game” is the name given
the tilt to be played here at Wake
Forcist Thursday afternoon, begin-
ning at 3:35 between the Deacons and
their arch-foe N. C. State.

All fornver Wake Forest varsity
baseball players are invited to return
to the campus for this tilt as the
guest of the college, and indications
are, that a large turn-out of ex-Dea-
cons will be on hand for the first
pitch, in this all-important Big Five
and Southern Conference game.

It is practically impossible to re-
call an athletic contest between Wake
Forest and State that was not thrill-
ing to witness, regardless of the score
and whether or not it be football or
chess, and for this reason, officials
here decided to set aside a Wolfpack
contest as the one for the “Old Tim-
ers” of this Baptist Institution to
come back to en masse.

ROCKETSWIN OVER
NORTH END JUNIORS

The Rockets whipped North Hen-
derson Juniors yesterday afternoon
13-8 at North Henderson in a fast ball
game that was packed with plenty of
pep and thrills.

Huffman, Braswell, Johnson and
Reams worked for the winners, while
Wortham, Mnore and King were the
losing batto- *.

“Doc” B- rwell used his stick to
the best advantage of any with a
homer and two doubles for the win-
ners. Wilkins turned in the best stick
work for the losers with a triple and
a double.

The teams will meet again Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, at the
North Henderson Parish diamond.

ROOSEVELT HONEYMOON COTTAGE

Where young Roosevelt, bride will honeymoon

Workmen are putting the finishing touches on “Fairyland-by-the-
sea”, where John Roosevelt, son of the president, and his bride, Ann
Lindsay Clark, will pass part of their honeymoon following their
marriage, June 18. This new 12-room summer home of Mrs. F. Haven
Clark, mother of the bride-to-be, is at Nahant, Mass., where the
ceremony will take place. The house overlooks the Atlantic ocean
on three sides and is streamlined and modernistic. There is a swim-

ming pool to the left.

As a matter of fact, the business
handled through the port of More-
head, figures show, has been confined
almost, exclusively to a brisk, but
brief, spurt in the export of scrap
iron, an item which has fallen off in
recent months almost to the vanish-
ing point.

Imports through the port have been
virtually nil, two small cargoes of
salt (one of which lay in Morehead
for about a year and was then ship-
ped elsewhere by water) and one of
beer representing practically the gross

total.
According to figures from the Unit-

ed States district engineer’s office, the
port of Morehead showed no imports
whatever for the year 1937.

Exports amounted to 61,956 tons,
valued at $1,036,263 all in scrap iron.

For 1937, the volume of coastwise
commerce amounted to 845 tons with
a valuation of $73,269.

In discussion of the entire port and
rail question, Governor Hoey said that
there is apparently nothing that dan
he done until North Carolina shippers
bean to ship there goods out of the

VtfllflEM
June Ellington Continues to

Pile Up Strike Outs, Gar-
nering 17

Epsom continued its victorious
march through high school opposition
yesterday afternoon, shellacking
Franklinton 10-3 at Franklinton as
June Ellington fanned 17 men, run-
ning his total to 93 for 49 innings pit-
ched. Paired with Renn, the other
hurler on Epsom’s staff, 150 strike-
outs have been chalked up ty the pit-
chers in 85 innings of play.

Batting honors for the day were
distributed among W. Hayes, with two
for four, W. Dickerson, two for three,
Edwards, four for five, Ellington two
for six and Duke, two for six. Frank-
linton’s four hits were scattered a-
mong the players.

Epsom meets South Henderson at
Epsom Friday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock.

Score by innings:
Epsom 400 112 011—10
Franklinton 030 000 000— 3

Ellington and C. Dickerson; Hight,
Daniels and Harris.

HIGHS WILL SEND
TRACK TEAM OFF

Coach Bing Miller plans to send six
boys from here to the 26th Annual In-
terscholastic track meet at Chapel Hill
April 22, he announced today.

Henderson, in the past, has not had
Representatives in the meets staged
by the N. C. High School Athletic
Association. \

The boys going and their events are
as follows: Charlie “Chick” Stewart,
100 yard dash; George Slack, high
jump and broad jump; Kenneth j
“Bobo” Johnson ,discus and shot; Guy
Sumpter, 440 and mile relay; James'
“Hunk” Coghill, relay, Marshall Gar-1
rett, 440 and relay. I

State through North Carolina ports.
Unofficial estimates arc that if one

plant such as the Chatham Blanket
Company, or the Champion Fibre Com
pany, both of which use either Char-
leston or Norfolk, or both, as shipping
ports, would switch its water trans-
portation business to Morehead City,
the resulting revenue would be more

than sufficient for the A. and N. C
to show a profit.

Governor Hoey pointed out, how-
ever, that neither these companies or
any others can be expected to use
North Carolina ports when the exist-
ing freight rate differentials make it
cheaper for them to ship through out-
of-the-State ports.

QUICK RELIEF
From Neuralgia, Aching

& Joints, Periodic and .

Spring Is Here
Build—Repair—Fix Up
We will furnish the money to help you
build, buy or repair and fix-up your

present home.

SEE US AT ONCE FOR DETAILS.

Home Building &Loan
association

W. A. HUNT, JOEL T. CHEATHAM,
President Secretary-Treasurer

B*|VTOW’S the time to fillevery empty socket and to re-
I 1 place burned-out orblackened bulbs withbright,
new MAZDA lamps. For the new lamps give more

What’s more, sight-saving sizes {75 watt, 100 watt and
larger/ now sell at new low prices. They give you the
extra light you need for reading, studying, sewing,
rooking, and playing. For example:

For table and bridge lamps, 75 watt, was 20c ... NOW 15c
In I.E.S. Better Sight lamps, 100 watt was 20c.. NOW 15c
For kitchens, game rooms, etc., 150 watt was 25c. NOW 20c

. f i

Buy a supply of these new, brighter MAZDA lamps
today and enjoy better light for better sight tonight.

At Electrical Dealers Or Our Salesrooms

Carolina Power & Light. Company
Electricity Is CHEAP—Why Wait?

Candidates Filing
As Deadline Nears

iCoirlnne,) from Page One.)

didate, says it isn’t so that he wants
to ban all big trucks and buses from
North Carolina highways... Rowan
drys have said they will put a com-
plete and solid ticket (including two
candidates for House seats) in the
field. George Uzzell, incumbent and
wet, is already in the field, and Wal-
ter (Pete) Murphy, veteran and also
wet, was expected to announce at any
minute (may have done so ere you
read these lines)... .This column’s
map of North Carolina shows a mini-
mum of 200 candidates for House
seats, and there will certainly be near-
ly twice that number when all the
filing has been done.

All political news sinks into com-
parative insignificance these days,
however, what with the baseball sea-
son opening in the big leagues. Joe
DiMaggio. is a far more important
Italian at this moment than is Benito
Mussolini, and Dizzy Dean’s trade in-
trigues many more Tar Heel 3 than
does the Reynolds-Hancock campaign.

Davidson Meets Wofford
Davidson, April 20—The Davidson

Wildcats tied with William and Mary
for fifth place in the Southern Con-
ference standings will seek to score
their third straight and fourth win of
the season when they meet the Wof-
ford Terriers here Thursday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock on Richardson
field.

No Drastic Steps Likely
On Old A. & N. C. Road
(Continuer: from Page One.)

statement of Manager H. p. Crowell
that the road showed a profit for the
month. The furlough plan, it was an-
nounced by Mr. Crowell, was adopted
in view of the precipitate drop shown
by April receipts.

The A. and N. C. has long been a
source of concern to State officials.
It was predicted when the Morehead
terminals were completed that there
would be a change for the better, but
such predictions have not been met.

For SMALLER
V BILLS

toil'll be AHEAD with a

“CHEVROLET
SCOGGIN CHEVROLET COMPANYHenderson, N. C.

•• ' ___ Warrenton, N. C.
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